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DISCOURSE VII.

PE'RSEVERANCE INr CGRACE.

There is no truth, mny brethren, whicli Holy Clhurci
is more carnest in impressing upon us than that Our
salvation from lirst te Iast is the gift of G-od. It is
truc-indecd that ie merit eternal life by our wrks af
obedience ; but that those works are meritorious of
sucli a reward, this takes place, not froi their intrinsic
worth, but fromt the free appointient and bountiful
promise of God; and that we are able te do then at
all, is the simple resuilt of 1-is grace. Tthat ire are
justified is of ils grace ; that we have the dispositions
for justification is of His grace; that we are able to
do good works, iwhen justfied, is of His grace; and
that we persevere in those good works is-of lis grace.
Not only do we actually depend on -lis power fron
first ta last, but our very destinies depend on H-is
sovercigi pleasure and inscrutable consel. lHe
holds the arbitration of our thture u inRis hands;
wthout an act ofI His will, independent of ours, we

should not iare been brought into the graceof the
Catholie Church; and witiiout a further act ofI His
wriil, though we are now imeibers of it, we shall not
be brought on to hie glory of the kingdonm of heaven.
Thougi à soul justified can mérit eternal life, yet
neither can it merit to be justified, nor can it merit:to
rdmain justified to the end.; not only is a state of
grace the condition and the life of all meit, but grace
brings sinto that state of grace, andi grace continues
us n it; and tus, as-I began by saying, our salvation
from first to last is ie gift of God

.'Ail this is perfctliy consistent with. our free wi11,'
because Holy Church teaches aiso that we are raily-
free and responsible. itlvery ane upon carth niglit,
without any verbal evasion, be saved, as far as God's
assistances arc concerned. Every man born of
A dam's seed, sinply and truly, miglht save hîimself, if
he would, and miglit w-ill ta save hinmself ; for grace is
given tovcry one enough for this.. Why it is,
iowever, that in spite of this real freedom of man's
wiil, our salvation still depends sa absolutely on God's
good picasure, is inrevealed ; divines have devised
various explanations of it, which have severally been
received by saine, and not received by athers, but
which do not concern us nowI. Iiow man is able
fully and entirely to do his will, yet God accomplishes
His own supreme will also, is hidden froi us, as it.is
hidden froi us how God created out of nothing, or
lhow He foresees the future ; it is one of those "lid den
.things which belong unto the Lord Our God ;" but

what are revealed," as the inspired writer goes on
ta say, "are for us and our children even for aver-
iasting;" and those revaled truths are, on the one
hand, that our salvation depends on ourselves, on the
other, tiat it depends on God. rid ie sot depeni
on ourselves, we should become careless and reckless,
nothing we did or did not do having àny bearing on
Our salvation ; didi we not depend on God, ire should
he presumptuous and self-sufdicient. I began by tell-
ing you, ny brethren, and I shall proceed in what
is ta coine, more distinctly toitell you, that you
depend upon God ; but such admonitions iinply also
your dependence utpon yourselves; for, did not your
salvation in some sudicient sense depend on your-
selves, ivhat ivould he the use of àppealing ta you not
to forget your dependence on God? It is, because
you haive so great a share in your own salvation, that
it avails, tlhat it is pertinent,-to speak to you of.God's
part in it.

God is the Alpha and Omega, tie be Siuning and
the ending, as of all things, sa of our salvation. WVe
should have lived and died every one of us in the ab-
sence of all saving knowledge of Hin, but fo 'a gift
whichi we could not do any thing ourselves to secure,
bad wie lived ever sa wrell,-but for -lis grace ; and
now that we have known him, and have been cleansed

Sfroin our sin'by I-Hin, it is quite certain tlhat iwe cannot
do:any thîing, even withu the helpof grace, ta purchasè
for ourselves perseverance in justice and sanctity,

r thougi w-e live ever sa weli.lis grace begins the
wrL-; His grace also finishes it; ~nd now I am goimg
te speak ta youof, is fuishing~it ; Iîsean of the
necesity under which we lie ofis ifmishing it, else it
wiil nover be finisbed, or ratherivill be reversed; I an
going ta speak t you of the gift af persverance in
grace, its extreme preciousness, and our utter hope-
lessnses, in spite:of allthat we are, withàut it.

It is this gift which Our Lord speaks of iven He
prays His Father for I-lis' disciples, beefore ho dearts
from them.:" Holy Father, kcep la Tiy1> Naine thise
whom Thou hast given' Me r: -I ask'not thaW

Thou tako then ont of1 he world, but-tiat Thou pre-
serve thein from evil." And St. Paul intends it
w-hen ha declares to the Philippians that " IlHe who
liad ben-un a «ood work"i in his disciples, "irould

perfect it unto the day o Christ Jesus." St. Peter
too, when lie says in like manner, that " God, wlio
had called his brethnren itto His eternal glory, would
perfect, confim, and consolidate tlihmi." And soa
the Prophet in the Psalms prays, that God would
" perfect bis walking in Fis paths, thiat his steps
miglt not lc moveid ;" and the Prophet Jeremias
declares iu Giod's Naine, "I wil put My fear in their
lhearts, that they draw not back front Me." In
these and many other passages the blessing spoken of
is the git of perseverance, anti now, I wli tell you
mtore distinctly how and why it is necessary.

This is wliat we find ta be th case, not only in
matters of religion, but of this wýorld, viz., that let a
persan do a thing ever so wreil, the chance is that he
ivill not be able ta do it a number of times without a
inistake. Let a persan e ever se good an account-
at, lie iill add up a smn wrongly nowv and then,
though you could not guess beforehand when an why
lue w-as to fail. Let him get by heart a num'ber of
lines ever sa perfectly, and say thems accurately over,
yet it dots not follow that hue will say them a dozen,
times and be accurate througiout. So it is with 5 .tir
religious duties; we nay be able te keep from every
sii1 in partieular, as the temptation cornes, but tiis
does not hinder its heing certain tiat we shall ndt in
fact keep from all sins, though tat "all " is made up
of those -particular sins. This is how hlie greàtest
Saints come ta commit veiial sins. though they -have
grace sulicint to keep then from any venial sin
whatever. It is the result of human frailty: nothing
could keep the Saints frons'such fals,iight as they
are, but a spacial prerogative, and this, the Ciurch
teachés us, bas been granted te the Blessed Virgin,.
and -apparentlyto ber alone. Nowr venial sins do not
separate froin God, and are -pertmitted by thie Cier
of all;grace for agood urp.ose, ta htnmbld us, and to
give-us an ineentire to work-s of penance. No ex-
enption fron venial st is g-reln us, because it is not
necessary for us to b aexempteèd: on the other hand
it is most necessary that we shotild be ipreserved froin
mortal sins, yet here too that very difficulty besets us
in our warfare with thet w-hidich meets us in the case
o venial. Here too, hliougi a man may have grace
sufficient ta keep him clear ai ail môrtal sins whatever,
taken one by one, we may prophesy surely, that the
hour will came, sooner or later, w-hen lie wdil neglect
and bafle that grace, uniass he lias some further gift
bestowed on him to guard him against himself. He
needs g-race te use grace, he needs sonething over
and above, ta secure huis faithfulness ta iwhat e has
aiready. And lue needs it imaperatively, for since one
mortal sin separates froi God, he is in ininediate risk
of lis salvation, if le luas it not. This additional
gift is callet the gift of perseverance; and it consists
i an ever watchful superiitendence of us, on the part
of Our All-nerciful Lord, removing temptationswhich
He sees will be fatal ta us, succoring us at those
times whien w-e are in particular peril, iwheither frot
our negligence or other cause, and ordering the course
of our life sa, that w niay die when ie arc in a state
of grace. And, since it is so simply necessary for us,
God grants it ta us ; nay, did He not, no oae could
be saved; ie grants it to us, though He doas nat
grant even ta Saints lt prerog-ative of avo idin
every venial sin ; He grants it, out of His bounty, to
our prayers, though ie cannot merit it by any thing we
do or say ta HLm, even with the aid of His grace.

What a lesson of humility and watchifulness have
iwe in this doctrine as noir explained ! Lt is ose
ground o humiliation, tliat, do what ic ivill, strive as
we will, ie cannot escape from venial sin hile ie
are on earth. Though the aids which God gives us
are sufficient te enalie us to, live without sin, yet our
infirmity of will and of attention is a iatch for them,
and we do not do in.fact tliat ihichi e imiglit do.
And again, w-at is not only ihurmblingjbut. even
frightful and appalling, ire are in danger of nmortal
sin as irell as in certainty of venial; and the.only'
reasan why ie are not in certainty of monrtal is, that
an extraordinàr gift is given to those wiosupplicate
fdi it, te sectire thein fron mortal, thouglh no such
gift is given to sécure hiieni min venial. In spite of
the présence of grace in our seuls, in spito .the ac-
tuai assistances given us. wie owe any hope ie .have
of "'heàven,'not t ltho.t iawarld grace siipiy,,aor to
thoseassistanèes, bVût to a àùpplementany mercy viich
irotects us aginst ouselves,rescues us froin occasions
i sin, strengtheis us un our hour of dan iandends

our da at that very. tiine, perhaps cut-short çur le
in ordè'tô secuir a time wlien no nortal sin bas sepa-
rated us främr Cod., Nothing ive âre,,notling-we do,
is any guaranteeo uo tti is sippièinertary pmercy
bas been:accordéd à stô we:é canot knokwtiltlthe
aad ; ailNe"kn6w 'is,?ÙtJatGod,hsise4p4abitherto,
Stant w -e rusf He will eli' s till .But yet the es-

perience of what He ias alreandy done is no promise
that ie will do more ; Our present religiousness need1
not he the consequence ofhlit gifts of perseverance as,
bestowed upon us ; it niay have been intendedi merely
to prompt and enable tus to pray earnestly and con-1
tinually for that'gift. There are men who, hadf they1
(lied at a particular tinte, w-ould have died the deati
of Saints, and who lived to fall. They lived on liere
to die eternally. O dreadifl Ihouglt! Nover bo
yon oltended, my brethren, or overwielncid, iiien you
find the good and genfle, or he zealous and useful,'
cut down and taken off in the midst ofi teir course:i
it- is liard to bear, but ir kinois but h lis taken away 
afaci nlitia, "fromî the presence of evil," froti
the evil to ouae ? "Ia He was snatcieti avay," as the
irise man says, "lest evil should change liis reason, or
error deceive his sou. For the fascination of vanity
clouds what is good, and the fickleness of concupisence
perverts the guiiileless mind. He ias perfected in ai
bief space, and so fulilli a length of time, fon his
soul was pleasing to Cod, iliereupo hehastened to
bring him out of the înidst of iniquity. Thé people
sec and do not undersiand, nor lay up seluh things in
their hearts; that tGod's g-race and mercy is unto ILis
Saints, and I-is regard unto I-Lis elect."

Bad is it to bear, wlien such a one is taken away;
cruel to lis friends, sad even to strangers, and a sur-
prise to the world; but 0, how mîsuci better, how
happy so to die, instead of being resèrved to sin!
You may wonder .how sin ras possible in hit, my
brethren ; lie had so many graces, he had lived and
matured in thems se long ; he had overcome so nany
temptations. e-la hiad s-tuick his roots deeply, and
spread abroad bis branches on high. One grace grew1
out ofanother ; aridall things lunIini were double one
agairist another. lie seetmed fron the very com-
plteniess of bis sanètity, -wrhich enricied hin on every
side, to' defy assaut, and to be proof against impres-
sion.: He, if any one, dould have said ith tlie proud
Church in the Apocalypse, " I arm waealthy and

nricheld, and liave neet of nothing ;" that he hmad
startedw-ell, séemed a reason why lie should go on;
streng-ti would lead ta strengti', anid merit to merit;
as a (lame increases and sweeps along and round
about, as soon as, and for flic very reason that it is
once kindled, so he promuisedtiiimself a destiny of
greater triunplis as time proceeded. le iras fit to
scale ieaven by an inlherent power, vhîiei, thougiat
first of grace, yet, iwihen once given, became not of
grace, but of claitm for more g-race, as by the action
of a law, and the process of a saries, in ihich grace
and merit alternated, man ieriting and neriting, anti
the Cad Of grace being foreced to give and give,if He
iwould be tirue to Iis promise. Thus ire inight look
at 1-im, and think w-e had already inOur iands ail the
data of a great and glorious and infiulible conclusion,
énd deny that a reverse or a fal was possible. My
brethren, there was once an Eastern king, in liLs day
the richest of men i and a Greci-an sage came to visit
hiai, and, lhaving scen all bis glory and his majesty,
was pressed by this poor child otfvanity to say wliethier
be-was not the happiest of men. To irits the w-ise
man-did but reply, thiathe should wait till he saw the
end. So it is as regards spiritual -wealth; since AI-
miglity God-, in spite of Hisample promises, and is
faiflful abidance to then, huas sot put out of His on 
bands the issues of life and death; the end comes
from -lim as weil as the beginnin. When He bas
once given grace, i-Le lias not therefore simplyi sade
over to the creature his own salvation. The creature
can merit much ; but as ho could not imrit the grace
of conversion, neither can ie merit the gifts of perse-
verance. Froi first to last lie is dependent on I-Lit
who made himi; he cannot b extortionate with -im,
he cannot turn His bonty to the prejsdice of the
Bountiful ; ho nay not exalt himself, he dare not
presume, but "lif ic thinketh le standeth, iet him
take heed lest ho fall." He mulst iateli and iray, h
nust fear and tremble, he must cochastise his body
and bring it into subjection,lest, after ha lias preachedt
to others, lie hnuself should be reprobat. '

But I need not go to heathen history far an instance
in point; Scripture furnishes one a. thousand times
more apposite and more impressive. 'Who ias so
variously gifted, so inwardly endoved, so laden:with
extern'al blešsihgs, as Solomon- onwiomre lavished,
as on hirn, the tilles and the glories of the Eternal
Son, GId and man? -'The only aspect of Christ's

.adorable perso, hich he does not represent, dpes
but bring oùt to -is the peculiarity of [lis privileges.
He does not symbolize Christ's sufferings ; he .-was
neiler a IPriest, nor like David bis father, liad ha
bee a man of strife, and toil, and. blood. Every thing
whiici bethkensisortality, every thing which savors o
the falu, is excluded fron our 'idea of Solorion. He
is as ifiaiideal öf lieifection ; ie ingopeace, Iho
bouderaf :theatenple, the- father af aîappypùple,
thehir of an empire,.the'*onderiof all'natiohs; a
prince, yet a sage; palace-bredt yet taùght iiithe
schools; a student, jet a man of the world; deeply

rend inlbuinan nature, yet Icarned tooini atnimals and
plants. 1-le has the crown iwitîout tle cross, peacc
withotutar, experience without sufferiig, àid this
not i the incre ira>' o men, on r i <ho «encrai
providence of G d, but froi.H-Iis very hands, by a
particilar dsigntion, and as flic resuit of inspirationt.
He Obtained it.when young, andivher-e shall ie hind
an>- thing'so toîiching in irte whole of Scriptuure as the
circumnstances of the grant? ivo shal acctse hit iof
want oi rl'igious fear and truc love, whose diawmning is
sa beautifiM? Wlen the Alrmighity appearedtol himtî
in a drean on his coming ho the throne and said,

Ask what I shahl give thee ; " O Lord God," lit.
iade answer, "Tho hast made Thy servant to reign
in the steand of David my fiatier; and I as a little
child, and knoir not ty going ourt and uny coming in.
And Thy servant is in thie msidsto i lhe people wihicit
Thoui hast chosen, a vast people, whici catnuat lue
tîîniuered or cputetd- for multitude." AccordiigIy,
lue asked for nothing else but thé gift of wisdon ta
enable hima to govern bis people iell; and as hits p-
ward for so excellent a petition, he received, not oly
lite iwisdom for which ha liaitasked,. bt Iliose- other
gifts for which lie had asked not: "And as te Lord
said tinte. Solonmon, Because thou hast asked this
thing, and hast not petitioned for matny days, nor
riches,-nor the lives ofthine enmies, but hast askel
for thyself- risdom to discei judgmuent, behold, I
have donc ta thee according o thy wtords, and I have
gi-en to thee a wise and understandiug heart, so that.
none has been like theé before'tliee, nor shall rise
after thee. Moreover;these things, iriclu thon hast,
not asked, I! have given te thee, to Wilt, riches and
glory, so that noneasbeen like toithe among- kings
in ail former days." -

Rare inaugurationto:1IsgreainessI tuenostsplen-
did ofmoniarchs oies nothing- to injustice, or to
eriielty' or te violence, or to treatiery, nothing to
humnan ai-t r to htutman arm, that:hle is se powerftl, so
famous, andusa vir; it is a divine gift wicl éndued
'hini 4ithijrhcihco~thet lias without. Witat was
wanting id lis blessedness? sçeking G-od in iiis youthl.
growing up year after year tri sanctity, frotifying hiis
faitl by wisdoimanjdlis obedience by experience, and
bis aspirations by habit, w-bal shalic e not b in the
next word, whto is sa glorious in this? He is a Saint
ready made ; lue is inI his youth what others artin
their age ; hue is fit for licaven er others beal gin tirt
way hcavenward : wliy should he delay ? wiat lacks
hie yet? iwhy tarry flic wheels -of his chariot ? why
does hie remain on earth, for a good oid age, whien hie
bas aiready wron bis crown, and may be carried away
in hîappy youth, and be secuîrel taken into Got's
keepinîg, not iritlh the common throng of oly souls.,
bnt lke Enochi and Elias, up on high, in sosie f
secret paradise tilleflu day of retidenpion? Alas!
he remains on earth to show us tât there miglht be oue
thing lacking aîiidst that mniltitude of graces; ta slo
that thougli ftheré be all fith, aIl hope, ail tove, al wis-
doi; that thougli tiere be an exuberance of merits,
it-is ail a vanit, it is only a wvoe in the event if one
gift be wanting,-thie g-ift of perseverance! LHe was
in is oith,'what 6others lardlyaré in age ; well were
it, had he.been in lis end, vat the feeblest o Giod's
servants is -in bis beginnig -

i-ls gre'fatathe, whiose sanctity hat been rouglht
into hi, b>' uany a fight lwith Satan, and who k-new
hoi dificult it was ta persevere, when his deafhi tirew
near, as if in proplecy rather than in prayer, had
spoken thus of and tahis on,and, bis peopIe :" CiGod
said ta ieThou salt n t build a house to My Nne,
bocause flou ària man of war, and hast shed blood.
Soloäntù,thy son,siall build M>' hbouse and My courts;
for. I have chosenhimL toMe for a son, and I will le
ta him a father4 and iwill eistablist his kingdoi even
for ever, if lie-shall pors'cera to do My precepts and
judgments, as at this day., Andiliou, Salomon; my
son, knowthe God t of -thy lather, and serve Him iith
a perfect heart and a wtiling mind, for if.thou shait
forsake HI-im, ILe will cat Iee fi fa r." And
then, wlien hé bad colected aohetheh le precious
matéials i for tatI houus w-hicbhd ilmiti'elf Ias not to
build, andv"as rési in tlite kingdom ta bis son, "I
kn'ow," hi said, hod, ou triest the
heat, and -lovdst sinpliàity, elia-efore liave I in the
simplicity '" rt'dattdd iÏfh3yofféret Tiee
ail these thirîgisj- dnd TîjV pèople to, w-inch arc
prenisant her te Iié vit*igreat joy to offer to
Thee thei ifts.Ô -lodGodaof Abraliami, and
Isaac, ani'Israel, out fathies, keep fon cver this wish
Of their hearts,"ind It-tlt aoide ii'theon always for
theoshippof Th ndfaSolinasi, My son,
give aperfehéani ,thàt lié mait keèp Thy onrand-
ments, antil Eh>estimiiiés;adThy en esanc
do ail tbhings, anti buiI"ilii'bdiûirit, fndore Ïibièhi
hav preparet e"ciaj""Siié lid been ltâe
diifdabeing- f iffa'ti#r, r $d erips fer bis
sei r th4 aburdüùe ofèithbt n's puosperity.-
Aùd'qrntlitit u ó oMr ant6 live in se
cloudless a spiendor, and so unchequered a heoven.


